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Regulations are currently being
developed for the Pennsylvania
Nutrient ManagementLaw which
was passed in May of 1993. It is
anticipated that the regulations
will be completed by July of 1995.
The first plans required under the
law will then be due in July of
1996.

There has been some concern on
the part of poultry fanners as to
how the regulations would impact
the exporting ofmanure from pro-
ducingfarms. The regulations con-
cerning manure exports have been
completed. Questions relating to
what will be required to export
manure can now be answered.

When a producer is transferring
manure to a known landowner for
land application, the producer’s
nutrient management plan will
include the name(s) and location of
the importer, the number of acres

yr

available for spreading manure,
the amount of manure to be
exportedto each operation,and the
intended seasons for the manure
transfer. If manure will be trans-
ferred through a manure broker,
the producers plan will list the
broker’s name, the estimated
amount of manure to be trans-
ferred, and the seasons of transfer.

When manure is to be marketed
with an open advertising system
and the importers can not be identi-
fied at planning time, the plan will
simply describe the proposed
marketing scheme. The exporterof
manure is responsible to record
manure transfers on section one of
a Manure Transfer Sheet which
will be provided by the State Con-
servation Commission.

Where the exporter or person
working under the direction of the
exporter applies the manure to the
land, the exporter will need to fill
out section two of the Manure
Transfer Sheet. For the exporters
whose nutrient management plans
identify the importers of the man-
ure, there is no requirement to sub-
mit the manure transfer records to
the agency approving the plan.
However, forthose whoseplans do
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not identify the importers of man-
ure, records of manure transfers
will need to be submitted within
one year of plan approval to the
agency which approved-the plan.
Submittal ofthese records for sub-
sequent years will be at the discre-
tion of the agency which approved
the plan.

When manure transfer records
are required to be submitted to the
reviewing authority, the exporter
may either submit the Manure
Transfer Sheets for all manure
transfers in the appropriate time
frame orthe exporter can summar-
ize the information from these
sheets on the Annual Summary of
Manure Transfers and submit this
form only.

When a producer exports man-
ure, he needs to providethe impor-
ter with a copy ofthe appropriately
completed Manure Transfer Sheet.
The manure exporter is also
responsible to provide several
documents to the importer, which
will be supplied by the State Con-
servation Commission. These
include a fact sheet allowing for
quick estimation of manure appli-
cation rates, the applicable section
of the manure management man-
ual, and a concise educational
publication describing the key
concepts of nutrient management.

One concern of manure expor-
ters has been that ifmanure impor-
ters are required to do substantial
paperwork to import manure they
would purchase commercial fertil-
izer instead. These regulations do
not put a significant burden on the
importer. The importer is not
required to complete a nutrient
management plan unless more
manure is imported than can be
used by the crops grown on the
farm.
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FARM
EQUIPMENT

100 KW Gen set, 3304
CAT engine, good condi-
tion, $7500. NO Sunday
calls 717-922-1135.
(1)3000 & (1)9000 Gal. SS
nitrogen storage tanks.
703/639-2262, after Bpm
703/382-0570.
1665 Martin Scavenger

spreader, $5000; 14.9x26
duals for UniSystem, $400;
73 FIOO pickup, $5OO.
717/272-0041.

354 NH grinder mixer,
good condition, extension
auger, $2500. Cumberland
Co. 717-776-4763 NO
Sunday Calls.

CL

354 NH grinder mixer, fair
condition, $1350. Lancas-
ter Co. 717/354-6829.
36' Myers sprayer, 500
gallon stainless steel tank,
stainless steel plumbing, 6
cyl. engine, good condition.
Call 609-461-4922.
(3) Coleman Kerosene
Heaters, large, medium,
small, $ 1 00/all.
609/561-5279 S-Bpm
weekdays.
4320 JO, excellent condi-
tion, painted, new clutch,
flywheel, new brakes, new
final drive, bearings, 75%
tires 20.8x34 radial.
717-388-2495.
5220 NH Manure
Spreader, Hydraulic Web
and Endgate, 3 Years Old,
$3500. (610)593-5535.

2200 gal. NH3OB slurry
manure spreader, excel-
lent condition, 1000RPM,
5/extensions, tandem,
used Iyr. 301/739-5258
Wash.Co., No Sunday
Calls.
2640 JO, fiberglass cab,
AC, front weights, new
front tires, 80% rear tires,
less than 2000 hrs.
$13,000. 609-567-4186
281 Vicon disc mowercon-
ditioner, $4900; JD 5-16,
#1450 semi-mount plow w/
operators manual, cushion
disc coutlers and hillside
cylinder, very good condi-
tion. $B5O. Reason for
sale, bought bigger equip-
ment. 717-534-1253.
(2) Onan generators, 3
phase, 45KW diesel,
50KW gas, low hours, ex-
cellent condition. Transfer
switches available.
(609)291-8431.
3,000 gal. tandem tank
manure spreader, 540 or
1000 RPM, refurbished, all
new, $7500 080.
410-635-6141.
350 New Holland Grinder
Mixer Very Good Condi-
tion, Hammers Never
Turned $2OOO. York Co.
(717) 382-4492 After 5 PM.

1947 John Deere A; Ford
BN. 717-336-2497 after
4PM.
1952 Massey Harris Pony
w/Discs, Plows, and
Mower, Restored, Runs
Excellent. $3600.
(814)623-0728.

350 Oswalt mixer wagon
w/scales, $4600. Virginia.
804-724-4647 after 6PM.

1980 Ford 6600, All Pur-
pose Model; 1978 Ford
8700 w/Cab and Dual
Wheels. (609)769-3608
Before 7:3OAM or After
4:OOPM.
1990 JD 770, 24hp diesel,
4WD, w/3pt hitch, turf tires,
#7O front end loader, 300
hours, good condition,
$11,850; 1990 KUBOTA
B7IOOHSD, 16hp diesel,
hydro, 4WD, w/5' mid lawn
mower, good condition,
$7400; 1992 KUBOTA
BI7SOHSD, 20hp diesel,
hydro, 4WD, 540 hours,
good condition, $10,850.
Call Dave. 717/784-0250.
1 set of 10-24’ power adj.
wheels, complete w/tires
rims & wheels. $675. (1)
11-36' 6-ply tire w/tube
$125. Lancaster County.
(717)336-2031.

BELTING: We specialize in
flat belting, cut to order,
balerthrowers, self unload-
ing wagons, long table
blower tolls. Franklin Co.
717-263-0573. NO Sunday
calls.
Belarus Tractor 420AN,
170 Hours, 57HP, Diesel,

4WD, All Options. $ll,OOO.
(717)647-9020.
Bliss punch press, poqd
condition; WA. Whitney
angle iron shear,good con-
dition. 717/328-2018.
Brillion 25' foldup transport
coultipacker, $3000; 15'
terrain King rotory mower,
batwing hydraulic fold,
needs $9OO gear box,
$375. 717-534-1253.

20-ton vertical wood split-
ter, like new, $700; Mighty
Mack sprayer, 22-gal. tank,
6' boom, $250.
717/859-1866.
(2) 14,000ga1. steel glass-
lined storage tanks w/
piping $ valves, excellent
for nitan solutions or liquid
fertilizers, very good condi-
tion, $5OO/both.
717/766-6741.

175 Schuler Feed Cart,
Like New Condition. Call
After 6 PM. (410)848-1328.
Carroll County, Maryland.
1941 JD Bon Factory Steel
$1100; Surge Glass Pipe-
line 22762 Eight Pieces
Make Offer; Kohler 23HP
582 Needs Rebuilt $lOO.
(717)336-0189.

Bush Hog 10‘ pull-type rot-
ary mowers, $3695. Ta-
neytown Farm Equipment.
410/751-1500.

GARTNER Industrial Flail
Mowers, 88’3Pt. Hitch, 74'
Side Mounted, All Hyd. Dri-
ven. Excellent Condition.
(410)836-1924.
CASE 1290 w/cab, 700
original hrs., 1 owner, 53
h.p., live PTO, 3 pt., excel-
lent, $7,800.410-833-9091

BACKHOE JD 510, full
cab, 1 owner, 2,000 hrs.,
standard hoe, $11,500.
410-633-9091

CASE TRACTORS: 500,
RC, in parts $5OO or will
part. IH 660; 560;650; 600;
WD9all diesels. Farmall M,
runs nice $1250. McCor-
mick 15-30, runs nice
$lOOO. ACI9OXT belt pul-
leys for Case tractors.
Sales and Service. Rea-
sonable rates. KING'S
TRACTORS, 1426 Noble
Rd., Kirkwood, PA 17536.
Cardinal Sprayer w/35'
Booms, New $2495. Ta-
neytown Farm Equipment
(410)751-1500.

702 Uni gas rebuilt. 710
combine like new, 713
grain head. 717/862-3290.
82' Bobacat 540 Skid
Loader, Gd. Cond., Low
Hrs. $5500; 76' Ford F-700
12' Dump, Gd. Cond.
MS00: 93' Gehl 4623 SL
Skid Ld„ Low Hrs., Kub.
Dsl. $12,300.
(301)371-9346.

DISMANTLING Fv.

BN Ford Tractor $2000; 4
Place Snowmobile Trailer
$800; (717)928-9048.
Bradford Co.

PARTS; Casa 4508 dozer
w/6-way blade, OROPS,
good U/C. AH parts aval,
able. BALANDA EQUIP-

MENT
P.O. Box 407 RT 29

Palm, PA 18070.
1-800-322-8030
Dlller Manure Tankers: Pull
type or truck mounted. We
buy, sell, trade,and rebuild
at a fraction of new cost
Call (800)523-8002 or
(717)369-2691 today.
Franklin County.

AC F 2 13' floating grain
head, A438 com head, mo-
tor burnt 717-927-6553.
AC plow 4x16, semi-
mounted, $350.
(301)898-7426.

Dismantling for Parts: Hun-
dreds of farm tractors new
and old several JD 2 cylin-
ders also dozers and track
loaders. Call for any part
you might need. Atkins
Tractor Salvage. Union WV
24983. Phone
304-772-3741.

BACKHOE 1960JD 440 on
rubber w/fresh Detroit
diesel, $3,900.
410-833-9091 DISMANTLING FOR

PARTS: 4-108 Perkins and
Fold 3 Cyl. 201 Cid. Diesel
Engines; S6SOQ Satoh and
155 Yanmar Tractor; L553
New Holland and 342,330,
440, Mustang Skidloaders;
New and Used Parts for
Kubota and Wisconsin En-
gines; Complete Repairs
on Skidloaders Including
Hydrostatic. GO Equip-
ment (717)859-3533.

BACKHOE BUCKETS,
ONLY 4 LEFT, new, fits
Ford/Bradco hoes & NH
Generals, $225.
410-833-9091

DISMANTLING FOR
PARTS; Case 450 early
S/N Loader, good finals,
good U/C. All parts avail-
able. BALANDA EQUIP-

MENT
P.O. Box 407 RT 29

Palm, PA 18070.
1-800-322-8030

Case 580 E backhoe, new
tires, rims, starter, well
maintained, good condi-
tion. 717-732-5106.
Case Int. 7110 tractor,
130hp, cab, 2WD, fully
loaded, 1601 hours, almost
new condition, delivery
available, $32,500.
304/772-3741 days.
304/772-5578 evenings.
COMBINE: Case IH
#1620, 850 hrs., garage
kept, excellent condition.
Going out of small grain
business, $45,000; also
#843-30/4RR corhnead,
#BlO flathead.
301-432-6851 **

Corn picker, 2RN, Nl 325
w/#327 husking unit; New
picked 15 acres of corn,
shed kept, $14,000 080.
412-872-9295.

Duals for International trac-
tor, 20.8x38. York Co.
717-456-7372.

Cornplanters: 2 and 3 row
with John Deere Max-
Emerge II units. Plateless
or vacuum. 3-Point or pull
type. JD 7000 corn plan-
ters, parts, & overhauled.
Liquid and dry fertilizer at-
tachment custom installed
on planters, cultivators,
etc. Pequea Planter, 561
White Horse Rd., Gap, PA
17527. Lancaster Co. 1’

V. miles north of Gap on
Rt.897.

CRAWLER DOZER CASE
450, 6 way w/new chain,
$7,750. 410-633-9091

Dunham 11'6' Crow Foot
Cultipacker; JD 1209
Mower Conditioner;
Johnson/Agrotec 400 Gal-
lon Ground Driven Field
Sprayer; AC 6-30” Row
No-Til Planter; NH 1012
Bale Wagon; Arp Post Hole
Digger; JD FI 250 4X16
3Pt. Hitch Plow; NH 275
Wire Tie Baler; Cecilton,
MD (410)889-1861.
FARMALL 560, gas, NF.
fast hitch, $2,000.
410-833-9091
FARMALL 656, gas, NF,
fast hitch, 4,400 original
hrs., 1 owner, dean Mid-
west unit, $3,800.
410-833-9091

Fairbanks Morse dishpan
wheels, $550; Fairbanks
Morse throttle governor,
$550; 6 hp Witte headless,
$BOO. 609-965-6242.
Farmall A w/mechanical
lift, lights and starter, tire
chains and snow plow,
$1,575. Lancaster County.
(717)336-2031.
Farmall Cub w/Snow Plow,
$2500; JD 8300 Grain Drill,
$3500; Krause 12' Trans-
port Disc, $1500; Grain
and Hay Elevator, $450;
(609)267-6071.
Farmall M tractor w/fast
hitch, real good tires;
2-horse wood wheel wa-
gon & bed, perfect condi-
tion. 304/289-5000.


